Abstract: Gas and oil-fired furnaces require air blower and stirring mechanism to produce homogeneous metal matrix, alloyed metals and metallic composites. Both the blower and the stirrer require electric power that is not reliable in some urban areas and non-available in some rural communities in sub-Saharan countries. In this paper, a 20 kg oil-fired tilting furnace for melting iron, gold, aluminium, lead, magnesium, copper, tin et cetera and also used to produce metal matrix composites through liquid metallurgy routes, is designed for off-grid locations. Photovoltaic system specification of 250 W solar panel, 20A charge controller, 300 AH deep cycle battery and 1,400 W inverter were used to provide electric power to the air blower and mixing motor of the tilting furnace. With this arrangement, this versatile tilting furnace could be used in cottage industry without electric mains by small and medium-scale enterprises (SMEs), thus reducing unemployment among the populace and reduction of emission products into the atmosphere.
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Introduction
Availability and reliability of public electrical power in Sub-Saharan countries like Nigeria is an unending nightmare. Unfortunately, many locations in developing nations are confronted with at least one of the followings electricity power issues: nonavailability, available but epileptic in nature, destructive low voltage, destructive high voltage, high tariff, constant upward review of tariff, unmetered energy consumption bills, and deliberate extortion from utility company. The list seems to be endless. These problems faced by the consumers could be traced to power generations, transmitting same or distribution to the end users by the utility companies. This is far from being acceptable to small and medium-scale enterprises (SMEs) in the present global highly competitive environments. Local foundry establishments depend on generators with varied capacities depending on the size of the setup. This is an increase in production cost with the added disadvantage of more emission into the atmosphere.
Renewable energy sources (RES) can be used to bridge the gaps between energy demand and generation. This is achieved by converting RES in the form of biomass, wind, solar, micro-hydro, and geothermal energies into electrical energy and delivered such to demand centres or utility grids. Another advantage from RES is the provision of clean, safe, clean and sustainable energy. However, solar energy is deemed as the most reliable and viable options among all RES in tropical countries (Madeti and Singh, 2017) , this is very true taking Nigeria as an example. Wind energy is only viable along coastal communities, northern border and mountainous communities. Hydro power on its part requires water from river/stream with steep valley for water storage. These are not readily available everywhere. Biomass, though renewable takes longer time to be replenished and will also readily produce emission no matter the efficiency of the burner (Kaur et al., 2014) . However, solar energy could be harvested wherever there is green plant; topography and location notwithstanding, and without the production of harmful emissions like carbon dioxide. Hence, there are myriad applications of solar electricity (photovoltaic) to power residential apartments (Vieira et al., 2017; Sun et al., 2016; Okoye and Solval, 2017; Tam et al., 2016; Cucchiella et al., 2016; Zhan et al., 2016; Abanda et al., 2016; Huide et. al., 2017) , electric vehicles (Ezzat and Dincer, 2016; Castro et al., 2017; Bhatti et al., 2016) , equipment (Matthews et al., 2016; Romantchik et al., 2017; Popoola et al., 2017) and in agriculture (Xue, 2017) . Agricultural application includes greenhouse accessories, water pumping, wastewater treatment, breeding and rural power station.
According to Oyedepo (2012) , Nigeria has tremendous solar energy potentials because of her situation so close to the equator having high sunshine rate. Total solar radiation mean annual average varies from 3.5 kW m −2 day −1 in the coastal latitude to 7 kW m −2 day −1 along the Savanna areas in the North. On the average, the country receives solar radiation at the level of 19.8 MJ m−2 day−1. He estimated sunshine hours to be 6 h per day (Oyedepo, 2012) . This huge potential is largely underutilised.
In this work, solar energy was converted to electrical energy using solar panel. The electrical energy was then used to power both electric air blower and stirrer required for the operation of 20kg tilting furnace. With this arrangement, the furnace is operational in remote cottage industry (SMEs) in tropical region without public electricity supply or use of reciprocating internal combustion engine (RICE) electrical generator.
Overview of tilting furnace
A furnace is a device in which heat is produced by burning fuel to undertake an industrial process such as smelting metal. The burning of fuel is a combustion process requiring mass flow of air. The air is usually provided using electric blowers depending on the capacity and application of the furnace. Mixing the melt is necessary for homogenisation of the melt and a must during alloying of base metals and reinforcement of matrix metals in composite manufacturing. Most manufacturing processes employed electrical energy to power the blower and mixing mechanism. The use of fossil powered electrical generators invariably leads to increase in carbon imprint of the manufacturing process and it is not eco-friendly. Hence, electric power generated using photovoltaic source is used to power a tilting furnace (Babalola et al., 2012) in this work.
Figure 1 Tilting furnace assembly drawing
Source: Babalola et al. (2012) 
Materials and methods
The tilting furnace used in this work has an installed electrical blower of 600 W (230 V, 50 Hz, and 16,000 RPM) with flow rate capacity of 2.8 cbm/min. The fuel for the burning is diesel oil though used lubricating oil could also be used. However, used lubricating oils usually contain wear particles from bearings such as lead and other heavy metals, so adequate precautions must be in place to ensure that these do not contaminate the product or cause excessive emissions of these pollutants. The mixer motor is 1,200 W (220 V, 50 Hz) and adjustable revolution (0-800/1,950 RPM). The furnace was tested for functionality and was found to melt (25-750°C) 10 kg of aluminium within 20 minutes (Babalola et al., 2012) . The same set up was used to produce aluminium matrix composite (AMC) by adding silicon carbide (SiC) particles into the aluminium melt. The mixing duration was about 3 minutes in all the 17 different samples developed (Babalola, 2015) . The furnace has been tested for melting iron with melting point of 1,500°C.
Hence, it is can melt other metals with lower melting point to that of iron, that is; gold, aluminium, lead, magnesium, copper, tin et cetera.
The solar PV-system produces direct current (DC) electricity from solar radiation through the photovoltaic effect. The solar module in the PV-system is made up of several individual cells whose arrangement and number determines the amount energy produced by the PV-system (Abanda et al., 2016) . In this work, a solar panel of 250 W was selected (see Table 1 ) to charge the battery within 2.4 hrs. If a lower capacity solar panel is used, the charging time would increase. A solar panel of 100 W will charge this system for 6 hrs. The charging time t CH [equation (1) f C combined loss factor = 2.
The electrical energy from the PV panel was stored in 300 Ah deep cycle battery with the charging controlled with 20 A charge controller (see Table 2 ). The electrical power was supplied to the blower and mixer (stirrer) simultaneously from 1,440 W inverter (see Table 3 ). The diagrams of the setup used in this work are shown in Figures 2 and 3 . The drain test was carried out on the battery to determine how long it takes the battery to completely drain out or reach its cut off voltage of the inverter. The cut off voltage for the inverter is 20 V. The drain test of the battery is a function of voltage drop with time. The drain test was carried out on the battery using digital multi-metre and a digital stopwatch with blower and stirrer as load. Readings of the voltmeter and digital stopwatch were taken at interval of 3 minutes stating from zero second for 30 minutes. The results of voltage against time was plotted using Excel spreadsheet.
Result and discussion
The results from the drain test is shown in Table 4 and the plot (Figure 4 ) reveals a linear relationship between voltage and time of operation. An empirical relation, V= -0.0588t + 26.6 was obtained from the drain test, where V is the voltage of the battery and t is the time of operating both the blower and the stirrer. Now using the cut-off voltage of the inverter to be 20 volts, the drain time was estimated to be 105.44 minutes from the empirical equation. This is the worst scenario since actual smelting requires 20 minutes of blower operation including just 3 minutes of stirrer usage. At least, five smelting operations could be done without solar radiation. 
Figure 4
Drain test using blower and the stirrer as load (see online version for colours)
Conclusions
A stand-alone photovoltaic system was used to generate the electrical energy for the stirrer and blower of a tilting furnace designed for melting iron, gold, aluminium, lead, magnesium, copper, tin et cetera and to produce metal matrix composites through liquid metallurgy routes. The tilting mechanism allows easy evacuation of the melt. With the PV system, the furnace could be set up in remote areas by SMEs. The battery functioned for at least 105 minutes without the solar panel. The use of solar energy reduces the amount of emission from the production process and hence more environmentally friendly.
